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TENDER NOTICE

Sealed tender on behalf of Tripura Forest Development and Plantation Corporation Limited
(here in after called the "Corporation") are invited from the licensed Rubber goods manufacturers/Raw
Rubber Dealer for the sale of following grades of rubber, The tenders shall be received in the office of
the undersigned up to3.O0 PM on 2LltZl70L7 and are likely to be opened on the same day at 3.L0
PM in presence of tenderer who may wish to remain present.

DESCRIPTION OF SHEET RUBBER, ISNR-20, ISNR OFF GR. Skim Creoe. PLC. PLC Lot & CENEX etc. FOR SALE

Descri ptio n/G ra de Lot l.lo Quantiiy
( in Mr)

Earnest Money
(in Rs)

Delivery Centre

RSS-lV ( sheei rubber) 1. 1.50 Rs. 7,5A01- Central godown, l/ E

RSS-V ( sheet rubber) 2 20 Rs.1,00,000i- Central godown, l/ E

RSS-V ( sheei rubber) 3 IU Rs.1,,00,000/- Central godown, l/ E

RSS-V ( sheet rub"\er) 4 Rs.1,00,000/- Centrai godo',vn, l/ E

RSS-V ( sheet rubber) 5 20 Rs.1,00,C00/- Central godown, 11 E

RSS-V ( sheet rubber) 6 lU Rs.1,00,000/- Ceniral godor.rn, l/ E

RSS-V ( sheet rubber) 7 20 Rs.1,C0,000/- Ceniral godolrn, l/ E

RSS-V ( sheei rubber) o ?_0 Rs.1,00,000/- Central godor,.rn, l/ E

RSS-V (sheet rub'cer) o Rs.l-,00,000/- Central godown, l/ E

RSS-V ( sheet rubber) 1U IU Rs.1,00,000/- Central godown, l/ E

RSS-V ( sheet rubber) f-i 7A Rs.l-,00,000/- Central gcdown, l/ E

ISN R-20 12 03 Rs, 15,000/- Takmachara Factory

ISNR OFF GR 13 06 Rs. 30,000/- Takmacha ra Factory

Skim Crepe 1A 08 Rs. 40,0001- Tal<machara Factory

PLC 15 03 Rs. 1"5,000/- Takmachara Factory

PLC Lot 1R 12 Rs. 6C,000/- Takmachara Factory

Ce nex 17 13.68 Rs. 68,400/- Takmachara Factory

j
i

TERl'/S AN D CON DITIONS:-

Earnest rnoney has to be deposited through RTGS in ourClause-1:

SB A/C No. 5016 0001 025259 of BANDHAN BANK LTD.( IFS Code- BDBL

0001262)MICR Code-799750004 of Lake Chowmuhani Branch,Aeartala before 04

{four) hours for dropping the tender so that we can collect the confirmation certificate from the bank

in time, Earnest money in the form of cash /cheque/D.CalUDD is not acceptable., A copy of
Confirmation from Bank may also be enclosed. Sealed tender not accompanied with Earnest money

shall be rejected forthwith. lf deposit for corresponding ar"gount is already pledged, a separate reference

including nurnber and date of deposlt should be given witlfthe fresh lgader.



clause-2: -rhe intending terrderers before participation in tencJrorrered ror sare in Factory Division rakmachara & cM rFD;c;:+ff:ffi,iii,lT,ll,J,J,:[[.ffT:made to the purchasers from Factory'iul,on, Takmachara a irooc r/E as mentioned above within the
time iimit that may be given in tne oet;very order on accepted tendered rates. After Iifting of materiarsfrom ihe gociown of.TFDpC Ltd.,.;;;;;tion shall not entertain an), complaint about the quality &quanl;ty of goods' As far as grading of rubbers is ccr.rcerned the corporation,s gracJing v,,i, be finar.

Clause-3: Rates shall be quoted both in vvords ancl frgures per kg against each iot of rubber separatelr,z.The rates shall not include any Tax, o.troi, Excise duty, Terminat Tax or anv other-taxes and duty. outstation tenderer may acquaint themselves with rocai obrigattn oi such taxes etc. from the rocarauthorities before they participate in the tender. payment or Lsr as appricabre ,r..urin. made by the
purchasers in addition. rn any case, prrtiuirate against any rot stratt not be accepted.

Clause-4: The tendt
registration ., , *,i'oIT:,ff"#i;JliE:ff&T:ffil 

[T::,"r'",,X,j;,,#;,? J:.ifi,:i1r.:]produce originar, if situation cails for i,. runiu* without ,;;";;rents shail be rejected.
Ciause-5; Tenders received after the due date and time i.e. after 03.00 pM on 21.12.20L7 shail not be
accepted' lf the office of the undersigned ,umain, crosed; due to any reason, the date of tender wi, be:L:::"::-t 

wo'king dav at to,,u'ponding time. No separate notice wi, be issued for such unforeseen

,?i'l?;,?.:-ifl':::::jil:j'"1'::';:;:.:";:'J,,:?: i:.:r,:r,provided such tender is de,ivered in:[J:l ;:.1 : :: JJ*: 

'' 

I : ::1" :l^" : ]iI ffi ;i ;;; ]T ? :; ::,111 Hi' :; :,:T? :;
;;'J:f;f,ij?::Xll,l;r,1ff:H#i*llr,:i,"*r:iiliiiil,,R'-TJ:.TXXIji;ll,J,Tl:rhe 'ENVELoPE' containing the t.ndur:;;;;";:';*":riiiJrtTrttt"ugh Registered post or otherwise.
Rubber.lSNR-20 & Cenex etc. and the specified date for nnanina ^r"
Rubber.lsNR-20 & cenex etc. and the,r".il;;;;,J;;;:[;#r ;fiffiH----_"_,,,"rrrr_av o< L€l_lgX €tC

clause-7: The successful tenderer may opt for adjustment of. the earnest money against amountactually due on account of saie price' aut such option wiil be considered onry when the barance amountis aiready paid and brought into affect and when."rr.rronaln'g quantity is already iifted. Against suchamount deposited as Earnest money or treated as security ,oiuv deposit, no interest wi, be payabre.Unsuccessful tenderer may get refund of their earnest *onJron written request immediatery afterthe process of listing of the tender rate offered ov ,rr p"riIipants is compreted. otherwise thesewould be returned by registered por,, ,f..0 post or through RTGS.

llause-S: written intrmation regarding acceptance of rate (ail confirmation order) or otherwise ofrighest valid tenders shallnormaliy be ir"tr"o within oz arvs iro, the opening of the tencrers.
tllause-9: Acceptance of rates would bt
: ervice/Fax rime given therein wiir be .;,...J"f,T :i:'i.iJ 

"l'5$..:..i 
ji;rJ::::ri,i:rj:,ffi:

iJormal period for payment of due sum of money at accepted rates would be 07(seven) days from thetrate of issue of acceptance order' Time would remain ,n ur*ntlr factor in this process of conveyance.failure to abice by the limitations of time wouid rnake earnest money/security money riabre tof lrfeiture' ln such event and in such cases where it is not.o.orri.ru justified, the corporation reserves:Ir:::Lll*;:iil: ;:ljn [',.:ni:,:,, 
other conve.,'",.i*,, deemed piop.,. * in. .o,,, risk and

;:iH:.il;J^,ilfffi;TJ,t::y,::ix.j::,:,,1j:-*]y., /sord materiars from Factory DivisionI:1J#[:T::ilIJJlTtl,:::,:1:{:h.^iiji!i:::i;:i:fl1H:';,1;?rJ';:;','-:';1;:
xl"- ffi::',;i l ;T::'ffi 'i : : : l* l:ll i i :Tl i l ,*:il'; ffij'fi :ff.:,: Tli", i ? l ffi i: il :::
;: : ::,;x TJ,ffJ l[X1 I 1 ff ;: :i::,, I ; *,.* x :il+ii T .H:,:; :T :; : i: :: l.::J',*'ff :'ffitB, down rent at prevailing ,.ik.t ,r," *frl.r,, irr'J

rre corporatron at its discretion may charge
ser will have to pay failing which ii *ili ;;

b.-a ,,.-.



deducted from the security deposit. Also after expiry of time as stipulated in delivery order' the risks of

thesoldoutmaterialslyinginFactoryDivisionTakmacharaasthecasemaybewillliewitlrthepurchase,

Clause-11: The successful tenderers/purchasers will have to pay entire dues within 7 days of issue of

Acceptanceorderandmaterialswillhavetobeliftedwithinl0daysofissueofDeliveryorderfaiiureof
which godown rent wrll be charged as per prevailing rate in"the state'

ciause-12: No other terms and conditions beyond the terms and conditions as stipulated in this Tender

Notice will be entertained'

Clause-13: The undersigned reserves the right to accept or

highest one without assigning any reason thereof'

Clause-14: Alltransaction bills are subject to Agaftala jurisdiction'

o'6.i _Bz
N o. F " 8-29lRPll/TF DPC- 1 7'1'8 lv olttt I

reiect any tender/tenders including the

"&fu'Luw*
(Dr, As$ok Kumar,llFSf

Managing Director,

Telephcne (0381)2354763

dated.1LL2.2Afi

Copy To: -

1. The Managing Directoi', TRPC Ltd for kind information'

2. The Executirre Director, TFDPC Ltd for information'

3.GeneralNlanager,TFDPClndustrialEstate,Anandanagar,DivisionalManager,FaCtoryDivjsion
Takrnachhara. They are requested to arrange storing the mater"ials separately according to Lot as per

tencJerNoticeforinspectionofthestockbythebuyersbeforeparticipationinTender.
4, The Dlr.ectOl', lnformation technology,Govt' of Tripura'lTl Road'lndranagar'Agariala v'rith request to

arrange to incorporation of tender notice in TFDPC urebsite( http://tfdpc'trrpura'gov in)

5. M/S Tripurainfo.Com, Agartala wiih request to arrange to incorporation of tender notice in TFDPC

Website
5. To Dlvisional Nlanager, Sadar/llorth/South- l/South-ll for inforrnation'

7..Joint rubber production commissioner, o,uu.|. Board.Bhalukia Tilla, P.o kunjaban-6, Agartala,

TriPura

8. ResidentialCommissioner'
(i) Tripura Bhawan' Chanyapuri' Kautilya Marg' New delhi-21

(li) Tripura Bhawan' Pretoria street' Calcutta-11

(iii) Tripura Bhawan' R'K'Mission Road' Birubari' Guwhati-16'

g.TheBranchManager,BandhanBank,LakeChowmuhaniBr.Agartalawitharequesttoissue
confirmation cer-tificate on receipt of deposit in respect earnest money & on approach by the

dealers in due course'

10. The officer-ln.Charge, Centrifuging FaCtory, Takmachara & oC, Central Godown, Anandanagar.

i1. Notice Board of this Office'

12' ln.Charge, Cashier of this office is requested to collect,n..::jl::lion certificate from Bandhan
12. ln-Charge, Lasnler

Bank before opening tt-te tender & submit the same to the undersigned'

L3. lT section of this off:ice'( Email:pradip2012'agt@gamil'com)

14. M/S

Managing Director
(or. nirrJt Kumar, iFS


